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1179 North Road, Oakleigh, Vic 3166

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 568 m2 Type: House

Leanne Potter

0414344144
Heath Belt

0488100844

https://realsearch.com.au/house-1179-north-road-oakleigh-vic-3166
https://realsearch.com.au/leanne-potter-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-brighton
https://realsearch.com.au/heath-belt-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-brighton


$1,020,000 - $1,100,000

A ready-to-enjoy renovation for today, outstanding options for tomorrow, and the convenience of a lifestyle location

surrounded by amenities - this period beauty is the perfect next step on your property journey. Add sundrenched outdoor

areas to park, play, and entertain, and approximately 568 sqm of north-rear facing land, and the possibilities are endless

(STCA).Set well back beyond security fencing (keypad entry), remote gates, and well-cared for gardens, this blonde-brick

home has been given a fresh, modern make-over. Stripped back floorboards boast a contemporary matt finish, while high

ceilings and crisp white interiors enhance a sense of scale Sunlight illuminates internal spaces, central heating and

evaporative cooling provide superior comfort, and a tandem garage and shed broaden the appeal.A bright and airy lounge

flows to a separate dining room offering relaxed family living. Three spacious bedrooms, including an overly generous

main (built-in robe), are serviced by an updated bathroom. A stone vanity, subway tiles, and chic black tapware define this

designer wet area. The rear of the home, currently hosting a large kitchen, sunroom, and laundry (second WC), sets the

stage to extend into the northerly backyard creating a stunning new living and entertaining domain.There is also the

enticing option to start again with one or two luxury residences (STCA) designed to suit your exact requirements. This

prominent location with abundant parking would also suit a medical practice, or similar business. Just minutes to the

Metropolitan Golf Course, Scammell Reserve, Zone 1 train travel, schools, Oakleigh’s shopping and dining precinct,

Chadstone, and Monash University, this opportunity promises to reward well into the future. For more information about

this prime house and land opportunity please contact Leanne Potter at Buxton Brighton on 0414 344 144.


